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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

At the White House news conference today, the 

President said: "This 1s not a ungle war, but a struggle for 

freedom." Discussing policy with regard to Southeast Asia, 

he repeated that we have no intention of abandoning it either 

to the Red guerrillas or to China. 

He said we have made a commitment to the people of 

Laos and South Viet Nam and intend to honor it. But he refused 

to go into details, although he added that we are not at 

present planning to expand the fighting north of the demarcation 

line. 

As for nearer home, Cuba, he repeated that the 

U-2 flights willCDntinue in spite of Castro -- or Khrushchev, 

because they are necessary to our national secu:ity. 



I 

PRIMARY 

Thi was pr ma ry day r om one oi de of t he nation 

o he other . New Y rk, Ala ama, Mis siss i ppi , outh Dakota, 

Montana - and, of course, Califor nia. Most of the states, 

concentrat in , on local races, like the Donnybrook -- within 

New York's Democratic Party. The question of how many reform 

Democrats - can beat the incumbents on the state slate. 

As for th spectacular clash between Goldwater and 

Rockefeller, that California collision -- has national 

implications, because the winner could end up -- in the White 

House. There we have two major personalities in the same Party 

with quite different political philosophies. Rr ~kefeller 

standing for what he terms - "progressive Republicanism" 

which he interprets to mean -- strong support for th1pgs like 

the Civil Rights Bill and the U.N. Goldwater is the Republican 

Party's - leading conservative who says he wants to get back 

to what he terms the historic virtues of Americanism, such 

\!l.rtues as -- self-re l iance and less dependence on the federal 

government. 



IND/A 

As expected, the new P-rime Minister of /ndta -

1:.- Lal Bahadr,r Shastr ~ Ks expected, 

- endorses Nehru's policies. Especiall y the policy of 

~ 
- non-al ignm en t -~n international pos iii on, i11depe,ade11 t 

of - the world's power blocs. 

Domestically, Lal Baha'llur Sit as tri s ta,ads for -

Neltru's "moderate sotialism." State action to raiae 

t1,e standard of av living - by democratic mea,as. 

111 New Delhi, it's bei,ag said tltat tire big 

~ 
test of l,adia 'sl\ Prime Mi,ais ter - may colfle from Pelti,a'; 

A'f - av Mao decides to f>•slt dow,a from tlte Bi,,.alaya•. 

T1,e Red Cliinese i,avaded lr,dia - during Nel,ru 's tl,,.e ~ 
~ t-

~ a repeat_ could ~lte ,,.oment of trutl, - for Lal Balladur 
A 

Shastri. 



CYPRUS 

On Cyprus -- a moet unusual sight today. Greek 

Cypriots and Turkish Cypriots, cooperating with Danish soldier■ 

-- in the dismantling of fortified positions, in one area -

Nicosia. The U.N. has been patrolling -- the heart of the city, 

keeping the factions -- apart, and doing it so succeeatully 

that the two populations decided to call off their hoat111t1e1, 

and Joined -- the Danes in removing gun pos1t1ons,f1111ng 1n 

trenches, and so on. At long last non-belligerence -- on Cypr 



-

MONGOLIA ----------
The vendetta between Russia and Red China 

seems to be concentrated - •t in Outer Mongolia. A 

development - that might have been anticipated. For 

one thing - 011ter Mongolia is squarely in between -

~ 
the Red giants. Mor •••"A the Mongolians 4'A related 

~tlu.,, 
to - tlte Chinese) 1awl ''X government in Ulan Bator~ 

siding with Moscow. All of whiclt creates - a 1,iglaly 

u11stable situation. With tlte possibility t11at Outer 

Mongolia mlglat go either way - i11 ,,,e Ideological struggle. 

Tonight it seems to be got11g - Russta11. Five 

tla ou• aftd tee 1,,. ic i a11s from Red CI, ifta - told to J,ac k ut, 

a11d leave. T11elr t,laces, taltt11 by - Soviet ext,erts. 

Bui ret,orts from Ula11 Bator tell of - a struggle 

witl1i11 1/te Comm1111isl ,~~Pe/111111 el111111111I {:.._~ 

' ' ' _;;;f-.A.-4.. 
purged for the mome"t, .., wagl,tg a11 u,adergrouftd 

" wi!..c 
struggle - will, aid fro• Mao1 ~ wants -

Oa,ter Mongolia. 
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'1 YIIN N111,el Ill tNuw /low muc~ater ta worth f-
(J'-{j_ ~ ~ 

l~l •-••'j(_ -Eighty-eight- million dollars. 

A t l ea s t, th a t 's th e figure - okay e d by the Hou s e . 

Finances for a ten year program - to slt1dy our water 

res oi,rces. The money, to be di ·vided among land grar,t 

colleges - in each of our fifty states. Knd - Puerto 
,,I 

Rico. 

Tlte researclt ce11ters + be /}ut to w,orlt -

Oft a whole series of problems concerning tlae water 

resources of America. Everytlaing from reduci,ag 

reservoir ... evat,oratio,a - to desalti,ag bratisla t,ools. 



A LASKA 

The Navy Air Arm - is bombing Alaska. Fly ilfl 

inland - guided by veteran bush pilots. And dropping 

- five hundred pound bombs. 

Target - the Kuskokwim River. More 

specifically, the vast ice floes - created by tlte spri,1g 

thaw. Great blocks of ice, forced together by tl,e curreal 

- acting as a natural dam . . Flooding tlte areas arouad -

A11iak and Sleetmute. 

Nearly two hu,adred inl,abita,ats of tllose l•o 

Alaska,a villages - were take,e to Ille ••~••k ,aearesl 

lradiag t,ost. Talle,a o•I - by llel icot,ler. TIie• Ille 

bombers •ere se,al - to bomb Ille ice ,c,ax barriers. A,a 

aerial attack o,a a ,eatural laazard of Alaska - about l•o 

l,u,adred m ii es from A,ec l,o,-.age. TIie lee - of Ille 

Kusllok•im, ~ ~ ~ . v,~-1/LA- Y~ 
tie_~f\,W-VIM 



~ 

ADD ALASKA _, __________ _ 

While we are on the subject of Alaska, wl,en 
I\ 

I 'Was in An ch.or age the o th er day me m be rs of one 

committee asked me to express •• their gratitude for 

money that has been sent North to help their Cri,,f,led 

_. Children F11nd. As a resu.lt of the devastating eartllq•ake 

-- the tremeNdous damage done in tlaat city, tl,e annual 

commurtity drives had c:ome to a full stof''· It looked 

for a time as tl,ough there would be no funds to co11ti,e•• 

Ila e all - i mt, or ta,. t work iloNe a,ith crit,,,l ed cla ildren a,111 

clrildrert wlao laave lost tlleir heariNg. MaNy geNerous 

t,eo,,l e la ere iN tlae Soulia Forty Eiglat laave bee,. seNtli,ag 

claects. Hoa,ever, more is ,aeeded. So if yo11 wo11ld lite 

to I, elf, Al as ka 011e •• quick way lo do it is to s eNd a 

clleck to tlle Crippled Children's Fu,id, ANcltorage/ 



STOCK 

I s11ppose you've heard about - "the glamour 

sto k of Wall Street." That's i hat they are calling tl,e 

stock issue - oJ_;.. Communico.tions Satellite Corporation. 

Lucky i,ivestors, buying into - outer space. A system 

of satellites - that will relay comm11nicatio11s from 

stat ions on the earth. 

HE~as:a■~•F=liR■~,=a•R•J- • ns "/f!-:te "'an I" g _y t •at 

f>aid for some ttm--::' V,;,at t•• d ·ividends won't be 
/ I, 

venture - may ,eever be profitable. But on Wall Street -

11,ey don't seem worried. Tltere was a11 immediate r•si 

to s11a1> ut> a tacit - i11 "Co,,,sat1 '\a-iL ~ ~'jf: 

~~~~? _.- ~~ I -



CONGO ------

The witch doctors of the Congo are proving -

-w · -~J¼ 
that their medicine is still strong e-s-,,ee-4-ell~ ...... 

rf (I_L _c.1 · 
• ;lwev..-:,<:7-'Marxism~is added. 

I 
1'uTtlrg the /148-I etrl?ek :;Jh ~ we've been lieari,ag 

Aftdoc tri,iated by propagandists - from Red Clli,aa. Plew 
;1 

stirri,ig up tlre---ttalive C.fUlg'41ff,se ._.-,. revolt agai,ast 

Ille government in Leot,oldville. 

Tl,e latest is tllat the rebels - have amb••la•d 

a detaclune,at of Ille Co,agolese Army. WI/ling 0111 a11 

efllire com1>a,ay - ,oitl, •/>ears a,id poiso,aed arro•s. 

sl,ores of Lal,e Ta,aga,ayika. TIie age-old victory claa,al -

/4,(,~ ~ 
of Ille Africa,i b"sl . . Plus -• f•• '?\ moder,a sloga,as, "Do•,a 

I A- " 
~,f..eCM, 

,oitl, 11,e capitalists - doa,,a tDitlt Ille exploiters;• ~ 


